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Revolution Threatens
CROWD DESTROYS THIRD STRIPE THOSE OPPOSING

COiiTROL OF FOOD

SEE GRDVT LIGHT

Senators Who Have Fought
It Are BegkaKg.Tp lIesr

! i Frcsa Home

PLAN IS HI
OF GERMANY WITH

GREAT AIR FLEET

Ikee h)es of Machines
Neces, fyToDo Needed

Properly

GERMANS GET OUT

OF SECTION WEST

OF THE RIVER LYS

i

British Pressure Makes Posi-

tion Untenable Hence
the Retreat.

TOIRIFIC STORMS AND

TORRID HEAT PREVAIL

Tooze Got the Money

But Won't Tell How

Walter Tooze claim a place at -

toji of the roll of heroes, on the firing
line for the Red Cross $100,000,000 war
fund. Mr. Tooze solicited and collected
his last contribution for yesterday at
1:10 a.' m. this morning.

A sinister aspect to the affair is that
tho contribution was made at the police
station at that unseemly time in the
"wee mill ' hours" Mr. Tooze refuses
to divulge what took him to the police
station at that time, or who; positivcly
declines to say what the charge was,
or who furnished bail.

Many Fraternal
Orders Aid Red Cross

The fraternal orders are catching the
spirit of tho Red Cross, and have

inoculated With the genu. Many
of the orders have eallcd special meet-

ings for this week, to take under advise
meut the matter of making a loclgo do-

nation to the Red Cross war fund. Such
a Bpecial meeting has been called for
this evening for the B. P. O. Elks, by
Kxalted Ruler Walter Keyes.

DIGGING IH CELLARS

- FOR KING GIRLS

Police Commissioner Starts
Campaign to Stop New

York White Slaving

Nw York, June 21. Police today be-

gan digging in two new cellars for the
bodies of other girls who may have
UK't Hulk Cruger's fate a;t tho, hands
of the Italian motorcycle sliopkcefiej-- ,

Alfredo Coechi, who formerly had shops
above both these basements.

Other developments in the probe of
tie Cruger murder mystery, including
a letter from the Cruger girl's father
to Mayor Mitchell, demanding the re-

moval of Police Commissioner Woods
and condemning the inefficiency of the
police in his daughter's case came fast.
- The suggestion has been made to the
authorities that ("ocelli, missing from
Bologna. J faly, where he was last seen,
may be in. this country or In South Am-
erica.

Attempts have been made to get to
Consuelo Larue, n informant of the
woman detective, Mrs. Grace Humis-ton- ,

who found the Cruger girl's body.
Miss Larue is in Polyclinic, hospital re-

covering from a jump from a window to
escape alleged white slave pursuers. A
double polieo guard has been placed at
the door of the girl's room, night and
day. " v

.

The district attorney's office today
made a statement tending to show an
organized white slave traffic existing
between the United States and South
American countries in which Cocchi
may have had a hand.

Meantime Police Commissioner Woods
instructed Inspector Faurot to get to
the bottom of tho entire Cruger and
white slave situation and spare no .

Cocchi gave the police the names
of two girls with whom she said her
husband was familiar.

Austrian Government

' Berne, Switzerland, June 21.
The movement which result-

ed in the downfall of the Aus-
trian cabinet bears all the ear-
marks of a revolution in its

according to private
advices received from Vienna.
While the primary eause of
fount c 's resig-
nation was opposition of the
I'blish nationalists, it was point-
ed out .that this party is sup'
porting the Czechs in their de-

mand for a separate kingdom
of Bohemia and those of tho
Slavs who are demanding a sep-

arate southern principality cre-

ated eut of Austria's domin-
ions. Thus three formidable
movements for secossion are
now joined in one powerful anti
government plan.

Proceedings in the reichsrat
last week, heretofore suppress-
ed were reported today to have
included very frank speeches
bv the Polos and Czechs- The
Poles declared they demanded
"a united and independent
Polund, not the farcical king-
dom of Poland which Germany
and Austria have pretended to
create. "

AMERICAN DESTROYER

Periscope First Seen hy Ger

man-Bor-n Sailor In Amer-

ican Crew

By J. W. Pegler
(United Press staff correspondent)

thn Amprifan Naval Flotilla
:.. Th ii a 01 A frarmnn unhid j .nm im, v Htm j. "marine was rammed ad slink by an
American uairutv;r mwi wliuiou
i . 4 ... an Kino, tosilrt Tin rT niiied
out the underwater crai't, according to
l.r.,.t v.aaA Kir tlm i.rntiT rtt A PPT- -

tain Ainorican pea watchdog which re-

turned to port today.
This is te lira uemian buuhi.j uiu

the wordof whojw sinking had teen
reported fcy 'the ereifrs'&fAtnwWftn pa-

trol flottfla, .. , .: .. , ,
The destroyer io question was emm-- :

u r,, a Aolin qsui . nirpetlv nhnadllllWUS.li tr imh wi. .

rno jorwara luvuvui. kijh"1 n . rUI
SOOpe J. III? HUUIUHUUO W Tai..M v rv

attached almost immediately aubmerg- -

3 t... a fln 1. a ifnotinviii WflH U(V

clone to the spot where tho periscope
had shown that its guns could not be
depressed sufficiently to fire. Every
member of tho destroyer's crow crowd- -

. i 1 .......... I ll.A wofnictl uie rails, eMuriy ci"sxU. ....U i trrn n n iKnrlnw ......... Wnillfl
lOr LUC
reveal tho enemy craft. In the midst of
.. . . .1. f V.nn oil.
this eager waicu. u. uiuu
or in tho crow's nest frantically shout-

ed: "There she is!" pointing directly
. i .it- - .1 . Tlia imariDnnalongside law upanwjvi.

commander instantly swung his ship
, it i j j..i..,i th-fl-ana tuuee ou uunm vi.v v

the impact of a collision.
But even if the submarine was not

rammed, those who told the story said

today it was likely "another e

device" which was immediately
brought into the play by the American
destroyer, finished the job.

iin. V....1. iinmn in the United statesJMIins uavi. i"v
can be sure that the American flotilla
here is in the tnicK or. imngs. iwi-da-

a (lerman torpedoed a Brit-

ish ship at the very gates of the port
where the American destroyers make

their base and at a timo when two

American vessels of the fleet were g

it.
The American destroyers were swing-

ing in a circle about their charge when

the submarine suddenly popped a tor-

pedo and immediately disappeared be-

neath beneath the surface. One of the
crew of tho vessel was killed by the
explosion. One of the American ships

landed the remainder. Among the sur-

vivors was William McDonald of Buf-

falo, N. V.

. ....... fltA nmnnnilinthe nrsi nirro unjii " - r- --

ithat ends Monday night, said that but
one third of the cities inai. nave
committees working, have reported.

... tt . .1.. fmm.Many cities nouimuu
which no returns were expected, have
reported. Honolulu reported 1M00.

Boys Are Guilty of

Deliberate Murder

nt.: T.. Of Ttiii-tf- dollarsl llK'UUf J if iiv v

and ft baseball bat have made murderers
of three boys all under id years 01

age.
rijt.:.l Urarv ntilc dftlllpr. llist before

he died in a hospital last niKht said he

was assauttea luesaay biibthuuk mj
threp boys, who enticed him into a barn
on the pretext they had something to

ll U.. ksai tvWb a ItAHphnll bataril . mru wen.,

and robbed him of 13. Two of the
boys wore Knisaers. une, sccunung iu

ni shout 12 vears old and the
others about a year older.

FIRED ON LITE BOATS

Paris, June 21. Two Instances where
German submarines deliberately fired
on lifeboats carrying the crews of two

thev had destroyed, were re
ported here today. The Brittany patrol
squadron picked up fifty survivors of a
sunken British steamer who declared
thpv had been fired on by two Gorman

On Friday they saved thirty
men in boats whieh carried eight who
had been killed bv gunfire from Ger
man submarines employing the same
tactics. i

MORE BANNERS OF

SUFFRAGETTES

Girl Mounts Fence To Save

Flag Bat Mrs. Richardson
- Torpedoad It

PICKETERS WEEP WHEN

FLAGS ARE CAPTURED

Mrs. Richardson, Red Haired
and From Missouri, Wants

"To Be Shown"

Washington, June 21. Screaming
"traitors," an angry mob led by Mrs.
Dee Richardson, attacked the suffrage
pickets at both tho west and east gates
of the White House this afternoon, rip-

ping down their yellow banners and.
trampling them in the street.

Miss Hazel Hunkins, one of the pick
ets, climbed upon the paling of the
White HouoO fence, holding her flag
aloft in a vain endeavor to save it. Mrs.
Richardson climbed up after her and
after a bitter struggle wrenched the
banner away and tossed it to the howl- -

in if crowd.
These banners were old ones, asking

the president what ho intended to do for
suffrage, which have been displayed at
the White House gates for mouths.

Police reserves were called out to
quell the rioting, in which several thou-
sand men and largo numbers of women
took part. Nenrly ten thousand persons
witnessed the route of the suffrage
pickets. -

Immediately arter tne first nags were
ripped to bits, a duplicate of the denun-

ciatory banner addressed to the Rus-

sian commission wan put up at the west
gate. The crowd made a rush forward
and the sign went down instantly amid
the snapping of its wooden framewsrk
and the wild cheering of the crowd
which could be heard for blocks.

"A Dirty Yellow Traitor."
A big crowd had assembled shortly

after noon along the entire front of the
White House to witness the erection of
the third banner addressed, to the Rus-

sian commission. It failed to appear
at time. While the throng
was waiting. Mrs. Richardson suddenly
ran up to the yellow pennaut held by
Miss.Huiikins and spit on it.

"You are a dirty yellow traitor,"
she shouted.

Then she suddenly grasped the cloth,
ripped it from the flagstaff after a
fight and throw It to the crowd, which
trampled it.

Another banner held by Mrs. R. D.
Heacox was similarly treated. Both
pickets were roughly handled by Mrs.
Richardson. Both began to weep.

Mrs. Richardson, leader of the at-

tack, was taken to headquarters by Po- -

(Continued on Pneo Two.)

than partially satisfied the desires of
a vast majority of tho Greek people,
for the isjury done by the king to the
monarch ii! regime was so deep that a
large section of public opinion consider-
ed the only real solution to be a radical
reform of the regime on the basis of
those principles which for more than a
century have assured the prosperity of
the great American republic- -

"Nevertheless, mindful of all the
benefits which the guaranteeing powers
have lavished upon them since their in-

dependence, the Greek people are will-
ing to gratify the wish of those pow-
ers. They are willing in all sincerity
to make another experiment at consti-
tutional monarchy. But at the same
time they hold it is necessary to revise
the constitution for the purpose of de-

fining more clearly the democratic char-
acter it Ihe mnnnrchr"

Populace Hisses Him.
I.ugano, Switzerland, June 21.

Former King Cbnstantiae of Greece and
his family planned late today to de-

part from I.ugano tffthe Lake of Thun.
being evidently greatly chagrined at the
demonstrations directed against them
during tho two days of their stay here.

Tuesday evening, the former Greek
monarch attended a concert in the pub-
lic square but left hurriedly when
some of the foreigners there started ve-
hemently hissing him. On his way
through the streets other voices took
up the hissing and even sought to mo-- (

lest him. The entered a cafe
and slipped cat through the back door.'

As if he feared a repetition of these
exhibitions of hostility, Constantine.
and all his family remained closely ia
their hotel apartments all day Wcdnes- -

day.

TO BE ADDED

TO FLAGTODAY

Up To Noon Amount for Red
Cross Was $14,184.75-Rep- orts

From Other Points
in County Cheering

FourteeiS; thousand, one hundred and
eighty four, dollars and seventy six
centsis the erand total of Salem's pres
ent contribution to the president's Ked
(.ross war lund, as reported at noon to-

day. ' v

Reriorts . from the' country showed
$2;00 from Turner ami Marion, $420.3
trom Aurora and $o.1n from Alt. Anger.
Over $330() was renortod for SUyerton.
and $H0O from Jetferson.

C. S. Hamilton's Number Sixes eop-e- d

the biggest bacoS for tile hours
bringing in S97. The work of other
committees: Evans. $79.o0; Lachniunil,
$450; Alberts, U.H."0; Page, $"&!.':
Gal!owav,-lu0- ; Bishop, :!10; Lives-ley- ,

J306; Duren .$34,); Cross, 294. To-

tal for the davi$37.-9.4- 5. Grand total,
14,1 84.78 for "the.cityj 2 1.724.30 for

tie county.
Silvertou's Good Showing ..."

Silverton is four fifths of the way
toward the accomplishment of its share
of the Red Cross war, fund.

Silverton annouueesi its total for to-

day as being 337.).3S. Of this there
was $K73.50 to represent the efforts of
yesterday's committee work.

Top subscriptions f'or the Silverton
campaign are announced by campaign
chairman C. W. Keene as follows: Cool-idg- e

and McClaine $S00, Silver Falls
Timber Co- 500, Silverton Lumber Co.
$200. In addition to these eight Silver- -

ton eontributors.came across with $100
apiece.

Silverton 's allotment of tho big war
fund is $4000.

Mt Angel Has, Quota
Mt. Angel came within $02 of rais-

ing its $t00 quota for tho national lied
uross war lima at a meeting nau, u
tho tpwn hall last nigurat Whien u. a.
Ginerieh of Salen and Governor Withy- -

combe were the speakers. And now Mt.
Ansel peonle say they are going ou
to double and perhaps treble tlieir quo-

ta. The aniouut raised last night was
$33S, '

When Mr. Gingrich took tJie tioor
he began to call for subscriptions from
tho.. audience and the responses came
thick and fast. The largest contribution
was $50, given' by a woman who has
a son among the troopers stationed at
Clackamas.

Other members of the party from Sa-

lem were George C L.-- Snyder, Miss
Kdith Tittle, Paul Stegc, Mrs. O. B.
Gingrich and I'. K.' Fullerton, ; who
furnished the automobile. Mr. Snyder
sang two solos accompanied by Miss
Tittle.

Fifty Million Eaiaed
Washington, June 21. Fifty million

dollars of the $100,000,000 American
Bed Cross Far relief fund had been
subscribed as returns again began to
pour into Red Cross headquarters today.

New York city was running a close
race with the rest of the United States
to determine which shall turn in the
bigger fund.

ClevelanS started out today to raise
its $2,500,000 allotment all over again

the first allotment having been sub-

scribed.
Rochester, X. V.; Buffalo, Kansas

City, Mo-- and more than a score of
smaller cities had rejiorted their full
quota to the headnuarters. Wilmington,
Del.; Montclair, X. J., and Frederick,
Md., had doubled their allotment- ant!
are still raising money.

Delaware and Utah are the two states
that have exceeded tlieir quota.

Red Cross officials, though they fear
the most strenuous work was done iu

TO BEGIN riGHTING
Petrograd, June 21. The

"all-Russi- congress of work- -

meu and soldiers" today unaui- -

mously resolved upon an imme- -

diate Russian offensive.
The unanimous vote indicates of

that even the Petrograd council
of workmen's and soldiers ldele--

gates which has heretofore
been strongly in favor of peace, k
has been won over to the war
aide in view of the overwhelm- -

ing sentiment to that end devel- -

oped by . all Russian confer- -

ences.
The Petrograd local, council

has heretofore assumed a place
of national importance, but with .

the assembling of delegates
from all over the nation is npw
completely overshadowed.

Another evidence of crystal- -

ization of sentiment that Russia $
should right and 'fight at once
was given today in a manifesto
by the military union of women
volunteers. .

"The workers are appealing
for an unrelenting struggle
against an enemy who is moved
solely bv imperialistic and slav- -

ing tendencies.
. "We ask our allies to shar- -

itably consider Russia's dif- -

ficnlties and excuse our over- -

absorption in the task of eoa- -

solidating our aewly won liber
ties--

YARDMEN FINDS IN IT

"SPLENDID FEATURES"

Gore and Reed Also SdJsnly
Discover IfeeseBall vm! ,

Pass Soon ,

By Robert X Bender
(United Press staff correspondent) ,
Washington. June 21. Omiosition t

tho food control bill in congress is)
yivimr wnv. The "frtlk hnctt KrnnA"
are mailing their pressure felt.

Alter a nan uour.oi. lugismuve jock-eyin- g

today the house agreed to cad

of the agricultural committee failed to
get unanimous consent to end
at once. itepreeenttive Cannon said
iltn liill bIimhI.I.......... h i4iuiHUrlv.v vv ...u..uu "'J

and tacitly threatened trouble when he
snid a quoruin snouia do present at an
times.

Republicans will caucus tonight to
decide a policy toward 'the bill and will
discuss possible amendments. They are
generally in favor of the bill as a prin- -

Wnrlthip to thn end of reaching some
compromise agreement, Senator Cbam--
liiv,i in In cViururn nt iha Kill Mnnfftrroil

iwith rcpreBC4itatives of tho agricultural
ana attorney general s uparxmeni io--
uay mauve vo ivuviii uui. ccfwm iwtures Hoover has said he doesn't need
and on which the heaviest oppesition.

May Pass in Tea Day
These-- embrace requisitioning; of

mines; 'factories and other. '.plants iit
which necessaries aro prepared or pro
duced.'' " :'r

hold by those favoring the bill to deter-- i

mine what can be given up in the mea- -. .
urn nn lliniA AnnoAlnd it ftnf erred tft
iletermino how much ..they would eon- -
ccue. -

. -

lFnili.l'i,n wna niflflA fhA "within
ten da,y wo will be aglc absolutely to
agree aiid pass a food control meas
ure-- ;

Ab tnn'lirkuua mattlnA dAWtl tnAV ttt
debate amendments under a five min-
ute rule, so a voto could be had this
week, a movement deveiopea n me
HniLin in nirrce on some modifieation ot
the measure as drafted. "

There is senate talk of a substitute
bill, embodying the following sections,.... j. u 1 th.wnicn meev wnn io '
small cliquo of bitter senate antago-
nists of tW measure: ' ,

Authorizing creation of a food con-

trol department with power to- enter
into a common buying agreement with
the allies, an appropriation to adminis-
ter hL enntrnl work and
speculation legislation, a lioeasing sec
tion, possiDly minimum pnc
authority and measures to get at the
retailer.

The bill will be stripped of most of
tAtiaMi whi,h would ncrmit other ,

than voluntary agreements attained by
the proposed control department.

11 1jO".b WWW
U'o nan irnn nut. the UlCSSItie all

.L.lt " K.,nutnr- - Vnrdftinan. one of the
strongest opponents said today. There
are some splendid featiures in it. I am
heartily in accord wiin tne prmc-ip-

-

n : u;. will ndivrtt to ac
complish the end desired by all of ua
in this situation.

u...tA, Unra nne nf tha leaders or
the fight against the bill was- of the
same opinion and neeiaren . ccuiu.
Reed, bitterest anti-contr- mernbor,
l'elt likewise.

"We are going to get together on.
something soon,'' Gore said. "The air-

ing given tho bill yesterday showed
we're not apart on it after all,
1 think; There is no question that some,

thing will be done, and it will embody
all that is necessary.

"Tne only tnmg to uo m r
hill within tho limitations of th

constitution." '

Herbert Hoover, returning from hew
York, where he has been investigating: .

the export situation ana nmin.i
purchase, will confer again with sena-

tors tomorrow and is espected to lay
some additional facts before them oa
the need tor quick action on. the con

trol Din. - . - ,

THE WEATHER

Oregon Partly
cloudy tenisrht
and Friday;
cooler east and
south portions to
night; sootnwesi-crl- y

winds.

AMERICA PECTED TO

SUPP THESE FIRST

Great Bombing Squadrons
Must fie Sent Far Into

German Territory

By J. P. Yodcr.
(Uuitea Press staff correspondent.)
Washington, Juiie 21. Invasion of

Germany carrying of the fight into
the liaiser's territory through the air
with success deemed, certain, is the
plan of the allies.

Chieftains of visiting war commis-

sions insist the 'plan 'will' bring com-

plete victory nearer by many mouths
provided the National Defense Coun-

cil's air craft production board pro-

gram goes through. That program calls
for four thousand" American air ma-

chines for the fighting front by April
1 and for ten thousand by August- -

Lieutenant Amaury Dc La Grange,
ioted French air fighter, today made
this revelation in an interview given
the United Tress. He emphasized the
importance the allied general staffs at-

tach to America's capabilities in fura-ishin- g

the "air preponderance" that
lie is convinced will make possible shat-

tering of the Teuton battle lineB.
"Nothing is impossible if we allies

get and hold mastery of tho air,'.' De
La Grange said. "Berlin is even open
to us. Let America vontribute as her
Digjest share toward
of democracy, the air preponderance,
as she can do, and then, indeed, will
Germany 's ' ' divine right ' rulers call
for a real peace instead of a pseudo
peace. -

Will Go Tat to End War.
- "Put through this proposed program
and vou Americans will have done more
to end the war with less cost in money

and lives than you could do in any one

or all of a dozen ways.
" Pnt through this program and we

tan clestroy the German munition works,

their great mobilization depot, - their
great factories for prosecution of motor
transport and' flying machines.

"Put it through and you Americana
will make possible the destruction of
those bases from which steal murderous

' "'submarines.
"Furnish, in democracy's cause, the

great air squadrou and we fighting
men will make" scrapheaps of the great
German naval bases. The Kiel canal
will be made useless, if we have enough

machines.
"Germany has declared ' vorboten'

certain sea r.ones. With complete air
mastery, we will declaro forbidden
zones in German territory say a zone
100 niile3 behind the German .lines- We
will give cidians ample time to move
away.

'.'Then with our numerically superior
air fighters, we ' can conduct super-raid- s

behind the lines, over munitions
plants,' on troop mobilization points and
on artillery- - stations that will make it
impossible, for the Germans to with-

stand any series of attacks.
"But we Must have four machines

to one German machine to do this.
America Can Do It.

"There are three major styles of ma-

chines tho training machine, the ob-

servation and the battle plane. The

(Continued on Page Two.)

ABE SARTIN t
i

. . ratnetiR 77

Ther ' . never wuz much of a farm
wher ther wuza! a hustlin' wife. Loaf-i-

around worrrin' about th' govern-
ment most be healthy- - We know a
feller that's been doin' it fer 4W years,
an' ne looks good fer 40 more.

Germans Gain Some French

TrenchesRussia Will

Renew Fighting

'": By William Philip Bimms.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
With tho British Armies in the Field,

June 21. Sometime within tho last 21

hours tho Germans rotrcatcd out of all
tho territory wost of ih4 river Lys from
near Warneton southward. British a

mum-te- tnrlnv thev had failed to
encounter a single Prussian in this sec
tion. Too enemy evidently realized tne
critical position it occupied in tho I.ys
river bend and hurriedly decamped in
tno race ol tuo criiisn pressure.

Fighting keeps up all along this north- -

ihn T.fltn TllCHllnVnn .a-, nf fmnf
night the Canadians took the remaind-
er of the trenches below Aeservoir
hill on the outskirts of Lens. Three vi6-len- t

German counter attacks which
came immediately after this victory
were promptly crusneu. ine ciays are
fnrrwllv hnf. ihn nnlv relief heiner in
almost tropical thunderstorms, accom
panied oy typiioon-iin- rains ana some-

times hail, which swirls down in curious
tracks some places reporting merely
va; vrhilA nnvt II iliflC.Pll t. the lCV billCtS

- t a kn a. .1.1 '..tea ' at Anl lintinAla.............rUlUU HttillBl, IUD DVIU.no ".v
like spent bullets. Most of the fight- - j

ing IS uccurmm uvbd ubjb' Drove British Out. .

In one of the battles of the dark yes-

terday tho British rnade a further slight
advance south of the Cojeul river. But
north of the stream, on jnramry nui, a
stornf of Gorman artillery literally
wiped out tho front line British
trenches, necessitating - establishment
of Tommies' lines to posts immediately
behind.

One Of the "dog days" stories which
was passed along the trenches today
was that the heavy artiuery lire in wo
reoinii of Bultecourt had uncovered the
skeleton of mammoth.

rri. ;iii-awn- t nf German forces
around the hy, mentioned above, has
been predicted in previous utntu
Press dispatches. In this section tho
v i ,,,! nnrl the l.vs converse.
The a.iglo of this convergence is rough
ly embraced between xiohcookb uu

Houthem on the nortu anu
vrnr.iinea r.l Armenticres on tho
south, warneton is anoin. iu ouu
naif miles southwest of Comines on the
r ;iro !, river Lvs from
near Warneton southward," presumab-

ly that about eight square milesmeans . , .. .- I- ..n ii n I n.
down to Houpnnes nus out"
The territory in the angle formed ry
the canal and the river is io
marsliy being commanded oy tne

ridge, now held by the
British.

Took French Trenches. .
t..., oi "in extremely vio- -

l arm, uuuc -

lent attack," thrown against French
positions cast ot vawnamm, u,
!, .r,o tmm the Russian front,
penetrated French trenches, the v.ar

office stated toauy.
"The enemy made an extremely vio-

lent attack, cast of Vauxhaillon with

fresh troops from the Russian ront- -

the sta ement sa.a ;--
-- -- -

tac.KS, oreaaius; r
gained in the first onset, were fiercely

resisted, tne u' " 'tour front trenches soutt .

key's mountain and north of Mmsy

farm. We regained me iormci
this morning."

. 1f miles south- -

west
Vauxnaiuo"

of Laon and has
i

seen some
-

of the

fiercest fighting ot tne wu.,.
in.. ....u;,n as held by tne

Frrech, has been a constant menace ,Jo
the German flank along the
Des Dames and oecause u. -- -- --

incessantly under the German attack.
''

Russia Will Stay. .
' ... oi a 'Arfavnl RussianLondon, June " -

official statement the first in three
to - Genera

days-g-ave weight today

staff. The I etro
the British imperial
grad war office repor . . -
aerial activities on all fronts.

Brusiloff's message was in
rp,tneto from General Robertson
congratulating him on hi. PP"

commander in chief of ; Russia s
as

Brusiloff declared:armv. free Russia 's arm-

ies
.'in honor bound,

will not ail to' do their duty-- -

'
Nothing to Eeport.

tondon, June 21Field Marshal
Haig had nothing- - of special interest

(Continued on Page Two.)

King Constantine Believed
He Ruled By Divine Right;
Was Responsible Only to God

-

Salonika, Juno 19., via London, Jury1
21. "I am rot .obliged to bow to the
will of the people. I am responsible on
ly to God."

King Constantine of Greece made this
statement to his premier, Elutbcros
Venizelos, when the latter insisted that
.the will of the Greek people be recog-
nized and Greece's treaty with Servra
be fulfilled.

Constantine, now deposed, is an exile
in Switzerltand, Venizelos, president of
the Greek provisional government and
a power in Greek affairs, revealed the
complete adherence of Constantine to
the theory of divine right of kings in
a statement to the United Press today.
It was an explanation of the reforms
the Greek people will demand in accept-
ing Alexander, Constantine 's second
son. as king-

Venizelos declares tie Greek people
were willing to "make another expert
nient in constitutional monarchy, but
will hold that the constitution must be
revised." . ,

In telling for the first time the de-
tails of the interview between him serf
and Constantine at the time of the
Greek crisis. Venizelog said:

"The Greek people desire that the
king may never again be able to say to
the responsible head of the government,
as Constantine said to me, that he is
responsible only to God. '

Tore Up 'Serbian Treaty.
."The abdication of King Constan-

tine, constituting, as it did, a triumph
in Greece of democratic ideas, was from
our viewpoint a necessary condition
to a sincere renewal with Serbia of the
bonds of the alliance contained in the
treaty torn np Ty onr fallen monarch,"
he eontinned. "The actios of the pro-
tecting powers has not, it is true, more


